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 Israeli Violations' Activities in the oPt 
09 December 2015 

 

The daily report highlights the violations behind 

Israeli home demolitions and demolition threats 

in the occupied Palestinian territory, the 

confiscation and razing of lands, the uprooting 

and destruction of fruit trees, the expansion of 

settlements and erection of outposts, the brutality 

of the Israeli Occupation Army, the Israeli settlers 

violence against Palestinian civilians and 

properties, the erection of checkpoints, the 

construction of the Israeli segregation wall and 

the issuance of military orders for the various 

Israeli purposes.                                                                                                 

 

 

The Violations are based on 

reports provided by field workers 

and\or news sources. 
 

The text is not quoted directly 

from the sources but is edited for 

clarity. 
 

The daily report does not 

necessarily reflect ARIJ’s opinion. 

 

Brutality of the Israeli Occupation Army  

 Israeli Occupation bulldozers escorted by the Israeli Occupation Army 

(IOA) staged 100 meters into Palestinian land, east of Al Burij refugee 

camp in the central of Gaza strip. The IOA opened fire at houses and 

land.(RB2000 9 December 2015) 

 Israeli Occupation gunboats opened fire at Palestinian fishing boats 

while they were sailing at As-Sudaniya shore, northwest of Gaza city 

and at Al Waha shore, northwest of Beit Lahiya town. (Al-Quds 9 

December 2015) 
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 Clashes erupted between Palestinians and the Israeli Occupation Army 

(IOA) near the border fence, east of Al Burik refugee camp in the 

central of Gaza strip. The IOA fired teargas grenades, causing dozens 

of suffocation cases.  (Al-Quds 9 December 2015) 

 Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) invaded and searched more than 15 

Palestinian houses in Anata town, northeast of Jerusalem city. (Wattan 

9 December 2015) 

 Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) tightened its procedures at the 

entrances of Ad-Dhahiriya, As-Samu and Sair towns and Al Arroub 

refugee camp in Hebron governorate. The IOA stopped and searched 

Palestinian vehicles and checked ID cards.   (RB2000 9 December 2015) 

 Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) occupied a Palestinian building in 

Dahet Sahab Al Khair neighborhood in Jenin city and transformed it to 

a military base. The targeted building is owned by Al Kasbari family. 

The IOA also, erected a military checkpoint at the entrance of the 

aforementioned neighborhood, where they stopped and searched 

Palestinian vehicles and checked ID cards. Noted that clashes erupted 

between Palestinians and the IOA, where the IOA fired teargas 

grenades at Palestinians and houses. (Wafa 9 December 2015) 

 Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) tightened its procedures in Ash-

Shuhada village, south of Jenin city. (Wafa 9 December 2015) 

 Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) invaded Khirbet At-Taban, east of 

Yatta town, south of Hebron city and confiscated construction 

materials, such as: cement, irons, doors and windows, and prevented 

Palestinians to stop the construction in their houses.    (Wafa 9 

December 2015) 

 Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) stormed and searched a Palestinian 

print-shop in Halhul town, north of Hebron city. (Wafa 9 December 

2015) 

 Clashes erupted between Palestinians and the Israeli Occupation Army 

(IOA) at the entrance of Al Far’a refugee camp, south of Tubas city. The 

IOA fired teargas and stun grenades at Palestinian causing a number of 

suffocation cases and the injury of 3 Palestinians, identified as: 

Muhannad Maslamani (46 years), Ahmed Haresh (22 years) and 

Mohammad Hamza (20 years). During the clashes, the IOA invaded a 

Palestinian house owned by Mustafah Maslamani and arrested his son 

Iyad (30 years). (Maannews & Wafa 9 December 2015) 

 Clashes erupted between Palestinians and the Israeli Occupation Army 

(IOA) in Husan village, west of Bethlehem city. The IOA fired teargas 

and stun grenades at Palestinians, causing dozens of suffocation cases. 

(Wafa 9 December 2015)  

 Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) and Israeli settlers shoot and killed 

Abed Ar-Rahman Ysri Meswada (21 years) while he was in Ash-
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Shuhada street, near Beit Hadasa settlement in Hebron city. (Wafa 9 

December 2015)  

Israeli Arrests  

 Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) arrested four Palestinians after raiding 

and searching their houses in Qalqiliyah city. The arrestees were 

identified as: Mohammad Ruslan Nazal (14 years), Said Saqir Al ‘Aqra’ 

(16 years), Mohammad Bilal Ziyed (20 years) and Rabee Abu Shahb (26 

years).  (Wafa 9 December 2015) 

 Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) arrested a number of Palestinians after 

raiding their houses in Anata town, northeast of Jerusalem city. Two of 

the arrestees were identified as: Amaar Ar-Refa’I and Amaar Az-

Zahwa. (Wafa 9 December 2015) 

 Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) arrested three Palestinians after 

storming their houses in Bab Huta neighborhood in the old city of 

Jerusalem. One of the arrestees was identified as: Fahmi As-Salaimah 

(12 years). (Wafa 9 December 2015) 

 Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) arrested Jawad Hassan Faruth (22 

years) after storming his family house in Sair town, north of Hebron 

city. The IOA also, invaded and searched dozens of Palestinian houses 

in the aforementioned town. Three of the targeted houses are owned 

by: Musa Issa Abed Al Qadir Jabareen, Hamed Jabareen and Issa 

Jabareen.  (RB2000 9 December 2015) 

 Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) arrested three Palestinians after 

storming and searching their houses in Beit Ummer town, north of 

Hebron city. The arrestees were identified as: Rabee Jawad Jamal 

Awad (19 years), Abed An-Naser Abed Al Hamed Abu Mariya (17 

years) and Hamza Samir Sadeq Abu Mariya (16 years). The IOA also, 

stormed and searched a Palestinian house owned by Ibrahim Abed Al 

Hamed Abu Mariya.  (RB2000 9 December 2015) 

 Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) summoned the brothers of the 

Palestinian martyr Ihab Meswada to interview the Israeli intelligence 

Police, after raiding their house in Hebron city. (RB2000 9 December 

2015)  

 Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) arrested Mohammad Mahmoud 

Ba’jawi (16 years) from Yabad town, west of Jenin city, while he was in 

his family land which located near the Israeli settlement of Mevo 

Dotan. (Wafa 9 December 2015) 

 Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) arrested two Palestinian women while 

they were at the entrance of Al Aqsa mosque in Jerusalem city. The 

arrestees were identified as: Zeinat Al Jalad “Em Ihab” and Muntaha 

Abu Isninah. (Orient FM & SilwanIC 9 December 2015) 
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 Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) arrested three Palestinians after raiding 

their houses in several areas in Nablus city. The arrestees were 

identified as: Baha Tufaha, Adballa Abu Ar-Reish and Mohammad Al 

Madani.  (RB2000 9 December 2015) 

 Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) arrested Ahmed Al Ghoul from 

Jerusalem city. (Al-Quds 9 December 2015) 

 Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) arrested two Palestinians from Nablus 

city, after stopping them at a sudden checkpoint erected by the IOA at 

the Israeli Bypass road No. 60. (Maannews 9 December 2015) 

 Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) arrested two Palestinians after raiding 

their houses in Bethlehem city. The arrestees were identified as: 

Ibrahim Mohammad Ibrahim Jubran and Malek Salah Jubran.  (Wafa & 

Wattan 9 December 2015)  

 Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) arrested three Palestinians after 

storming their houses in several areas in Ramallah and Al Bireh 

governorate. The arrestees were identified as: Ashraf Riyad Radi (36 

years), Jamal Nasser Ahbess (25 years) and Hassan Amran (36 years). 

(Wafa 9 December 2015) 

 Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) arrested two Palestinians after 

storming and searching their houses in Bal’a village, northeast of 

Tulkarm city. The arrestees were identified as: Baha Omar Mahmoud 

Shahrour (25 years) and Thair Yousif Zreiqat. (Wafa 9 December 2015)  

Israeli Settler Violence 

 Israeli settlers escorted by the Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) stormed 

Al Aqsa mosque in Jerusalem city and toured in its courtyard, and 

preformed Talmudic rituals. (Maannews 9 December 2015) 

 Israeli settlers living in Qiryat Arab settlement assaulted a group of 

international activists while they were near an Israeli military 

checkpoint erected bear Ziyad Jaber school in the old city of Hebron. 

(Raya 9 December 2015) 

Home Demolition & Demolition threats  

 Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) prepared to demolish three Palestinian 

houses in Nablus city. The IOA invaded and searched the targeted 

houses and notified the residents that the IOA will demolish their 

houses in the next few days. The targeted houses are owned by the 

families  of Palestinian prisoners in the Israeli jails; Zaid Ziyad Ameer, 

Iyad Wade’ Abu Zahra, and Amjad Adel ‘Alawi.  (Al-Quds 9 

December 2015) 
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 Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) prepared to demolish two Palestinian 

houses in Hebron city. The IOA invaded the targeted houses and 

threatened the residents to demolish the houses in the next few days. 

The targeted houses are owned by the families of Palestinian martyrs; 

Ihab Fathi Zakariya and Malak Talal Mohammad Sharif. (Al-Quds 9 

December 2015)  

Israeli Military Orders 

 Israeli Municipality of Jerusalem escorted by the Israeli Occupation 

Army (IOA) stormed Wad Yasoul neighborhood in Silwan town in 

Jerusalem city and handed out administrative orders to demolish two 

Palestinian houses (each one area reach to 100 square meters). The 

targeted houses are owned by Anas and Qusai Barqan, and inhabited 

by in total 9 family members included 5 children. (SilwanIC 9 

December 2015) 

Israeli Closures  

 Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) still closed with iron gate the main 

entrances of Al Fawar refugee camp and Dura town in Hebron 

governorate. (RB2000 9 December 2015)  

 


